
Remember: God’s faithfulness is not contingent on his people’s faithfulness, and those following God 

will abide in his will. 

The Book of Hosea 

 

Theme: God is faithful to his people. 

 

Context: Hosea identifies himself as the author and prophet of this book in the first verse (1:1). 

Likewise, he places himself in the second half of the eighth century BC (which means early 700s) by 

listing the kings of Judah and Israel. Of note is the tumultuous nature of this time for Israel, which ends 

in the destruction of the kingdom by the Assyrian empire. It is this same tumultuous timeframe that 

Hosea is called by God with a Word to the people (particularly to Israel, called Ephraim by Hosea). This 

Word carried indictment (2:2; 4:1; 12:2), but that was not the final Word. In finality was God’s 

proclamation of salvation, culminating in several places (3:1; 11:9; 14:4), and ending in a plea from 

Hosea to listen (14:9). Judgement is coming for God’s enemies, and so is salvation for God’s people. 

  

Connection: The book of Hosea finds its way into several New Testament passages. The Gospel writer 

Matthew finds fulfillment of Hosea’s words, out of Egypt I called my son, in Jesus’ exodus to Egypt and 

back up (Hosea 11:1; Matthew 2:15). Paul draws on these prophetic words in his grand excursus on the 

resurrection in 1 Corinthians 15 (citing Hosea 13:14) as well as a most beautiful promise to the children 

of Israel (Hosea 1:10; Romans 9:26). Jesus’ words ring clear as he cites Hosea 6:6 in Matthew 9:13 and 

12:7. Peter and Paul both draw on the poignant illustration given through the real-life situation of 

Hosea’s naming of his children. God reveals deep faithfulness that comes back in these integral chapters 

of the New Testament (Hosea 2:23; Romans 9:25, 26; 1 Peter 2:10). Alongside these several New 

Testament quotations are many references to the first five books of the Bible (1:10; 2:9, 10, 18; 4:3; 6:7, 

9; and so on).1 Hosea’s Word from God is clearly placing the people of God at this time in line with 

what has been expected from the beginning. Their disobedience is not new, and God is calling them into 

salvation—just as he has done from the Fall onwards. 

 

Solid Rock Verses:  

 

• Hosea 1:7—I will have mercy on the house of Judah, and I will save them by the LORD their God… 

• Hosea 1:10—It shall be said to them, “Children of the living God.” 

• Hosea 2:1—You are my people… You have received mercy… 

• Hosea 2:14-23—I will… speak tenderly… I will give her vineyards… I will remove… the Baals… I  

will make for them a covenant… I will abolish the bow… I will betroth you to me forever… I will 

answer… I will sow her for myself… I will have mercy… I will say… You are my people… 

• Hosea 3:1—Love a woman who… is an adulteress, even as the LORD loves the children of Israel… 

• Hosea 3:5—The children of Israel shall return and seek the LORD their God… 

• Hosea 6:6, 7—For I desire steadfast love… but like Adam they transgressed the covenant. 

• Hosea 11:1—When Israel was a child, I loved him, and out of Egypt I called my son. 

• Hosea 11:8-12—I will not execute my burning anger… for I am God and not a man… I will not  

come in wrath… 

• Hosea 12:2-14—The LORD is his memorial name… wait continually for your God… 

• Hosea 13:4—But I am the LORD your God from the land of Egypt… besides me there is no savior… 

• Hosea 14:4—I will heal their apostasy; I will love them freely, for my anger has turned from them. 

                                                           
1 This particular point was taken directly from the ESV Study Bible. The full list can be found there (ESV Study 

Bible, p. 1620).  


